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bands have been observed in the ranges 520-525
and 5 5-580 cm-1 (refs. lO, 11).

The As =0 81d As(O of the As03 group undergoo
change after compound formi!tion. The As =0 band
shifts pwards by 5-50 cm-1 in some of the 8ryl
arsona es (when X is H, CH3, OCH3 aDd o-NH2)
and sh ws a downward shift by 15-30 cm-1 in other
arylar' nates (when X is p-Cl, p-Br and o-N02).
The u ward shift may be due to coupling of the
arsenic oxygen ar:d metal-oxygen modes on co
ordina ion of As =0 oxygen to tin (IV) i0n. The
dowm rd shift m2Y be due to coordination of the
oxyge of the As =0 group to tir(IV) ion which
would result in decreasing the drc-prc double bond
charac er of As =0 bordo Splitting observed in the
As =0 stretching frequercy m?y 81so be attributed
to the coordination of oxygen with tin(IV). The

Vs and Vas (As(g) mcdes of the ~rybrsonic vcids
aIso u dergo changes on compcund formation with
tin(IV) ,12. An increzse in As-C frequency by
5-20 c -1 can be expL ined on the bzsis of an
increz. in electron density between arsenic and

when As =0 and As(O groups take parto
in bon ferma tion.

In he spectra cf the compourds with X =
p-OCH - 8nd o-NH2' 8n increzse in vC-OCH3 and
vN- C frequencies suggests coordination of p-OCH3
and 0- H2 groups to tin(IV). In the compound
with = o-NH2, coordiration frcm dtregen to
metal s further supported by a decrezse in vNH
freque cy on compound formatiOlJ3. An i, crease
in NO stretchi,'g frequercy (58 cm-1) of the nitro
group n compound formation ir dicstes the cc
ordina ion of the nitro group. \Ve conclude tha t the
trident te As03 group z cts z s a bridging group
in a p Iymeric structure in which the tin "tern is
six co dirated.

Ther al stabilities ef all the arylarscnatcs have
been sudied with the help of DTA and TGA.
In DT and TGA, the ccmpounds were he8ted from
roem empera ture to z bout 800° at the ra te of
lOOjmi and 7°jmin respectively except in the case
of o-n' rophenylars':H atediberzyItin(IV) which ex
ploded t about 400° with the evolution of obnoxious
smellir g~ses. Percentage less, correspOl ding to
peaks btzined in the DTA thermogr2ms, ks been
calcub ed 2pproxim2tely frem the TGA data. The
compo nds prob2bly lese w8ter 2nd carbcn dioxide
810ng ith other gzses 8nd an "rsenic cempour.d is
fermed endetherm21ly durir g he8tir g in the ranges
100-20 ° and 200-400°, respectively. More of c2rbon
dioxide zllld wzter 2[e formed in the temperature
range 00-700°. In the region 700-800°, the weight
of the residue formed remz iIs cOI'stant 8nd it
corresp nds <'pproxim,dely to that calculz.ted for
Sn02'

The .uthor is thankful to Prd. S. S. S8ndhu,
Head, Chemistry Department, Guru Nanak Dev
Univer ity for providing research facilities.
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Addition of liquid sulphur trioxide to diethy1 ether
at low temperature results in the separation of a liquid
adduct of stoichiometry S03.2(C2H1).O. Plots of the
log of viscosity (1]) and log of molar conductivity (/1)
of the addition compound versus reciprocal of absolute
temperature are linear. The activation energies of
viscous flow (E~) and ionic migration (E,,) have been
calculated from these plots and the ratio E'IIE" has been
found to be Z·73. Degree of dissociation (a) of the com
plex as obtained from the relation a = /11]ljm is nearly
2·3%. Electrolysis and infrared spectral data as well
as its Friedel-Craft reaction with benzene and toluene
suggest the complex to exist in the following equili
brium: S03.2(C2H.)20"" (C2H.)30++ (C2H.OS03t.

SOME reactions of liquid sulphur. tri.oxide witha few oxy bases are reported 1ll hteraturel-3.
Conductometric studies of mixtures of liquid sulphur
trioxide and diethyl ether have indicated compound
formation between them4• A detailed physico
chemical investigation of the complex, S03.2(C2Hs)P,
is being reported here.

Diethyl ether (BDH, AR) was distilled over sodium
wire and redistilled over phosphorus(V) oxide and
the fraction (b.p. 33·5°j750 mm) Was taken for use.
Liquid sulphur trioxide Was obtained as described
before3.

Reaction of liquid sulPhur trioxide with diethyl
ether - Diethyl ether (50 ml) was taken in a three
necked round bottom flask (250 ml) fitted with a
reflux condenser having silica gel guard tube and
nitrogen inlet tube. Liquid sulphur trioxide was



• NOTES

distilled into the flask which was maintained at the
temperature of ice-salt mixture (1 hr) and in an
atmosphere of dry nitrogen. The reaction mixture
Was stirred continuously by a magnetic stirrer.
Since the reaction Was. highly exothermic, liquid
sulphur trioxide Was added slowly. A colourless
viscous compound separated out which Was isolated
under dry nitrogen, washed with carbon tetrachloride,
dried in vacuo and analysed (Found: C, 42'3; H,
9'0; S, 14,3. CSH200SSrequires: C, 42'4; H, 8'8;
S, 14·02%).

Conductance of the complex Was measured (con
ductivity bridge, Toshniwal CL 01/01) at different
temperatures using an electrically controlled cons
tant temperature bath (accuracy ± 0'05°). Cell
constant of the dip-type cell (0·361± 0·002) Was
determined by the standard method and Wasperiodi
cally checkeds. Specific conductance at 24° Was
found to be 3·70 X 10-S 0-1 cm-I.

Viscosity of the compound was determined at
different temperatures using a modified Ubbelohde
capillary type viscometer6 fitted with silica gel
guard tubes. Carbon tetrachloride (BDH, AR,
b.p. 78'2°; 1), 9·019x 10-sP; and d, 0·9970 g ml-I)
and freshly distilled benzene (BDH, AR, m.p. 5'51°;
1), 5·996xlO-sP; and d, 0·8737 g ml-S) were used as
reference liquids. Viscosity of the compound at
24° Was found to be 0·382 P.

Density of the compound Was determined at
different temperatures using bicapillary type pycno
meter which was calibrated with doubly distilled
mercury. The density of the compound was found
to be 1·3478 g ml-I at 24°.

Refractive index of the complex Was measured
using Abbe's refractometer ASCO No. 528 and
was found to be 1·438 at 24°.

Friedel-Craft reaction of S08.2(C2Hs)20 -- The sul
phur trioxide-diethyl ether complex (27 g, 20 ml)
obtained above Wasadded to freshly distilled benzene
or toluene (50 ml) maintained under dry nitrogen
and the reaction mixture Was stirred for 1 hr at
room temperature. The mixture Was then warmed
to 45-50° for 1 hr. It Was decomposed with dil.
sodium carbonate solution, washed with water and
extracted with ether. The extract Was dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled. After
removing the solvent, the first fraction obtained
on distillation was unreacted benzene (42 ml, 85%)
or toluene (45 ml, 90%). The second fraction Was
ethyl benzene (b.p. 135°/750 mm; 8 ml; 15%) or
ethyl toluene (b.p. 159'5°/750 mm; 5 ml, 10%) as
identified by infrared spectroscopy. The formation
of the sulphonate product Was carefully checked
and no such product Was obtained in the
reaction.

Sulphur trioxide diethyl ether complex [SOs.2
(C2Hs)20] is insoluble in most of the organic sol
vents and hence its molar conductance and molecular
weight could not be determined. The adduct slowly
reacts with water but rapidly with alcohols to
produce alkyl hydrogen sulphate. It is unreactive
towards alkali metal salts. It changes to diethyl
sulphate on long standing at room temperature.
The decomposition of the complex starts at 80°.
An attempted distillation even in high vacuum
(~0'5 mm) gave only diethyl sulphate.

Specific conductances of diethyl ether' (3X1()-1!
0-1 cm-I), sulphur trioxides (1X10-7 0-1 em-I) and di
ethyl sulphate in diethyl etherS (1X 10-70-1 cm-I) are
much less than that of the adduct (3·7X lO-aO-I cm-I).
Jander et al.9 have shown that ether ionizes as shown
in Eq. J.

C2HsOC2Hs~ C2Hr;+C2HsO- ... (1)

Since sulphur trioxide is a well-known Lewis acid,
it may combine with the anion to give ethyl sulphate
anion and thus increase the ionisation of ether.
Alternatively, a donor-acceptor bond may be formed
between ethereal oxygen and sulphur trioxide
followed by the separation of ethyl ion (Eq. 2).

2(C2Hs)20+S0a -+ S03'2(C2Hs)20
~ (C2HsOS03)-+(C2Hs)aO+ '" (2)

The additional ether molecule solvates ethyl ion
which results in further separation of the ions and
thus causes greater ionisation and conductivity of
the adduct.

The specific conductance of the adduct increases
with increase in temperature and the relative tem-

.( dK) .perature coefficient 11K'di has been found to be
2·8% degree-I. Plots of log of molar conductivity
(fA-) and log of viscosity (1))versus reciprocal of abso
lute temperature (I/T) are linear. Energies of
activation of ionic migration (E,,) and of viscous
flow (E7/) have been obtained from the slopes of
these plob's. The value of E7/ (12·69 kcal mole-I)
is higher than that of E" (4·65 kcal mole-I) and the
ratio (m) of the two energies is 2,73: 1.

Greenwood et al. have suggested that for 1: 1
electrolytes, when E7/ is greater than EI" their
degree of dissociation (oc) can be approximately
determined from the relation oc = fA-1)Ilm.Assum
ing the dietherate to be a 1: 1 electrolyte, oc, as
calculated from this relation comes out to be
2·3%.

In order to investigate further the nature of the
complex, electrolysis. of the etherate was carried out
at moderate potentials (70 volts dc) for 1·5 hr using
the procedure reported earlier3. Whereas the gase
ous product obtained at the cathode (4 ml), as shown
by infrared spectroscopy and elementary analysis
is a mixture of ether (1'0 ml, 25%), hydrogen (0'7 ml,
17'3%)* and ethane (1'0 ml, 25%), no gas was
produced at the anode. But the colour of the
compound around the anode turned dark brown.
In view of the small quantity of gas analysed, it
is not possible to exactly describe the reactions
occurring at the cathode. However, from the
analytical data of the gases obtained, the reaction
may be represented with some certainty as shown
below:

An analogous mechanism has been proposed for
boron trifluoride etherate7 also. The reaction at

*Remaining hydrogen seems to have been con~l1medin
ethane formation.
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REACTIONS of tetraorgano .derivatives of gro.upIVB metals, R4M (1\1 = SI, Ge, Sn, Pb) wIth
various electrophilic reagents have been extensively
studied both from synthetic and mechanistic point
of view1• However, not much work has been
reported on the cleavage of M-C bond(s) with
halosulphonic acids, viz. HSOaX (X = F, Cl, Br)2.a.

In continuation of our work on electrophilic
cleavage of M-C bond(s) (M = Ge, Sn, Pb) with
halogens4, interhalogens5, and pseudohalogens6, we
now report some reactions of tetraorganotin deri
vatives, R4Sn (R =~ butyl, phenyl and p-tolyl) aFld
Bu2SnAr2 with chlorosulphonic acid, The main
object of this work was to (i) study the extent and
relative ease of cleavage of an organic group from
R4Sn compounds with HSOaCl, (ii) develop one step
synthesis of triorgano or diorganotin arylsulphonates,
RnSn(SOaR)4_nor Bu2Sn(SOaAr)2 and (iii) study the
preferential cleavage of Bu-Sn or Ph-Sn bond(s).
The previous routes for the formation of organotin
esters of sulphonic acid involved solvolysis of tetra
methyltin and methyltin chlorides by sulphonic
acida, ligand redistribution between methyltin(IV)
chlorides and methyltin(IV) sulphonates7, functional
group exchange between a diorganotin oxide and the
trimethylsilyl ester of an arylsulphonic acids and
more recently the azeotropic dehydration of the
organotin oxide and the arylsulphonic acid in boiling
benzene9•

Tetraorganotins (n-butyl, phenyl, p-tolyl) 10, di
butyltin diphenyl5 and silver salts of aryl sulphonic
acidsll were synthesized by the reported procedures.
Chlorosulphonic acid (E. Merck) was used as such.
All the solvents employed were of reagent grade
distilled twice and dried before use.

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer
177 grating spectrometer, elemental analysis were
performed at CDRI, Lucknow, and the melting points
were taker.. in sealed capillary tubes.

All preparations were carried out under nitrogen
atmosphere excluding moisture rigorously .

Representative experiments are described below.
Further details are given in Table 1.

Reaction of Ph4Sn and HSOaCl- To a chilled
(_10°) solution of tetraphenyltin (4'27 g, 0·01 mol)

* Present address: Department of Chemistry, University
of Guelph, Ontario, Canada.

Facile and specific c1eava~eof tin.carbon bond(s) in
tetraor~anotins, R.Sn (R = Bu, Ph, p-tolyl) and Bu,
SnAr, (Ar = Ph, p-tolyl) employin~ chlorosulphonic
acid has been studied with a view to establishin~ their
synthetic utility for the preparation of or~anotin esters,
RnSn(S03R)._nor Bu,Sn(S03Ar), in a simple one step
procedure. Sn-Ar bond is cleaved in preference to
Sn-Bu bond in Bu,SnAr,.
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RefeJtences

the node cannot be predicted with confidence.
The hange of colour may be due to some poly
meri tion reactions. The reaction of higher ethers
with sulphur trioxide results in the formation of
gum like products which resisted exact analysis
and ence no further work was possible.

A omparison of the infrared spectra (band posi
tions in em-I) reveals that the prominent bands
of t reacting species shift to the lower spectral
rang on complex formation. For example, vCO
mod of diethyl ether suffers a negative shift of
abou 80 while Vas SO of liquid sulphur trioxidell
chan es by 60, Another Vas SO band also appeared
at 11 O. VS SO changed from 1065 to 915 on adduct
form tiOIL ~OSO modes occurring at 652 and 532
in li uid sulphur trioxidell merge into a single band
occu ring at 550. A weak band occurs at 1095 in
the ectrum of the complex which may be due to
the xonium ion, (C2H5)30+,while a second weak
band at 845 is perhaps due to the presence of small
amo nts of diethyl sulphate 8 formed during the
react on. An absorption at 1560 could not be
expl ined with certainly but the possibility of
occu rence of combination or overtone bands can
not e .ruled out completely.

W th a view to obtaining further evidence for
the xistence of C2H5+ ion in the complex, Friedel
Craf reactions of the ether ate with benzene and
tolu Ie were carried out. The products isolated
and entified on the basis of their IR spectra include
ethy benzene (15%) and I-methyl-2-ethylbenzene
(100), The reaction may be represented as in
Sche e 1.

It may be thus concluded that sulphur trioxide
form an adduct with diethyl ether at low tempe

ratu1e which ionizes as:
SOa·2(C2H5)2~ (SOaOC2H5)-+(C2H5)aO+
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